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Pro?csstomI Cards.
For CashSPRING HOPE NEWS NOTES.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS

What The Dispatches Tell of Doings

In The Various States.

LATE STATE NEWS.

These Items Taken From Our Yal--

ued Exchanges. Conducted By Our Special Correspondent and Representa-

tive, Mr. Dwlght L. Culpepper. - OUR STOCK
Is Not Limited to High Grade Furni- -

ture alone, but among the many
' things we carry also

Corn, Oats, Hay and Mill

.

' Feed ,

Car Load of Hay Just Received!

We handle three of the leading brands of

FLOUR;
"Red Feather," "Harter's A," and "Dunlop"

In Groceries '
,

-- ' . '

We have a full and complete Line em-

bracing everything essential
for the family meal.

What Do You Need In This Line?

Dozier & Jones,
Two Doors West of Bank of Nashville.

Don't Forget '

We're Headquarters For Furniture!

Or On Time.

Just Received

Consult The Officers
of this bank on any' question in-- K.......6 ,i,uCJ,. xncy are alwaysready to consult and advise.

The Bank of Nashville
is a bank for everybody who

pays out money. It
invites you to deposit your funds
with it and pay your bills with
checks. The advantage of so do-
ing "will be more and more appa--

- - ' - J w. Mi.M.W4Vil irvilCtll- -
er your affairs be large or small.

Time Deposits. k

Suits

the clothing busines
will go at $1.50.
will go at 2.00.
will fjo at 2.25.
wi'.l go at 2.53.
will so at 2.75.
will co at 3.75.:
vA'A rjd r

Dr. C. F. Smithson,
DENTIST.

Office: Planters Bank Building,

- Rocky Mount, N. C. V,;

LEVY'S COFFIN & CASKET HOUSE,

'
Rocky Mount N. C. '

Day and Night Phone, 305. .

Funeral Directing and Embalming.

DR. F. G. CHAMBLEE
DENTIST.

' Spring Hope, N. C.

Office In Spring Hope Banking
- Co. Building '

S. F. AUSTIN, I E. B.GRANTHAM.
fiiwiivlllo. . c. . KocKy Mount, . c.
'

AUSTIN & GRANTHAM,

LAWYERS- .-

Prornptou-entio- given toull matters

J. P.BUNN. F.S.SPRUILL,
Uocky Mount. . Lonlsburg,,

BUNN & SPRIILL, "

Attorneys and Counsetlorsat-Law- .

WUl be In NmlivUlo every flrat Monday

JACOB BATTLE. S. A. P. C00LET.
Rocky Mount, N. C, ' Ntwuvllle, N. C.

BATTLE & COOLEY,

'Counsellors And Attorneys-At-La-

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
. Offl! In Grand Jiiry Bldg.i

E. J. Barnes, : O. P. Dickinson

. . BARNES & DICKINSON,

Attorneys and Counsellors-At-La-

Wilson, N. C.
Practice in Nash, Wilson, btate ana

Federal courts.
Office oyer Savings Bauk.

J SO. E. WOODARD, . Leon
- Wilson. " . Nashville. .

WOODARD & VAIGHAN,

Attorneys And Counsellors-at-La-

Prompt attention given to all matters
; entrusted to our care. Office In

Grand jury Building. -
,

P.' A. WOODAKD. W. L. THORPE.
Wilson. KockyMoant
B. A. BROOKS, Nashville, N, l!.

WOODARD, THORPE k BROOKS.

LAWYERS. V
Offices: Nashville and Spring Hope.

Office in Grand Jury Building.

T.T.ROSS, Dentist.
, , Spring Hope, N. C

Office In New Finch Building

Will be in my office every Wednes-- !
:. ' day, Thursday, Friday and r.j ..' - Saturday.- -

Nashville Office at Residence
jr - Where I can be found

Monday and Tuksdat

S. B. DEW, ; . E.M. PERRY

: DEW & PERRY;

Physicians and Surgeons
Spring Hope, N. C.

Otter their professional services to
the people of Spring Hope and r

surrounding country,

All Calls Promptly Answered

Office in Bass Building in rear of
Yarbrough's Drugstore.

Under New Management!
x

wt The, g- - .

Owen Hotel,
Spring Hope, N. C.

J. B. KEEL, - - - Proprietor,

Recently renovated and
now (men to the public.
Table supplied with the
best the market affords

k - h . c u. y
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ASo!H Car

Happenings Told In Condensed Par-tfrep- hs

Giving a Brief Review of
What Has Transpired Daring

The Past Week or Mora.

Columbia, S. C, March 6. Frank
B. Gary, of Abbeville, was today
elected to succeed Asbury C. Lati
mer in the United States Senate.
Gary was elected on the fourth bal
lot, receiving 81 votes. The legisla
ture convened in special Bession last
Tuesday for the purpose of electing
LattimefB successor, but until late
this afternoon a dead lock had pre
vailed. :.. ' '.! '

Tokio, March 6. That the dispute
between China and Japan over the
recent steamship seizure by China
has assumed a critical stage is indi-

cated by the announcement today
that the viceroy of Canton has re
signed. China is determined not to
accede to the Japanese demands and
Japan will probably attempt to make
her do so. The government is urged
by the newspapers not to accept any
compromise whatever. The en
croachments by Japan on Chinese
rights have on the other hand, stirred
the Chinese government to deep an-

ger and resentment, and. there is
plenty of war talk.

'-

New York, March 6. While a fire
raged on the fourth floor of the five--

story public school building, 109th
street, between Amsterdam avenue
and Broadway today, 2,000 pupils
marched from the building singing
"America" under the leadership of
their teachers. The children were
engaged in their morning singing
exercises, when the fire gong rang,
and they continued to sing as they
marched out of the building. There
was no sign of a panic and a few
minutes after the first alarm was
sounded all the children were as-

sembled in the school yard waiting
for the word of dismissal.

Ludicrous Reasoning.

It makes a mule laugh
. to hear

some people give a reason for not
favoring the State prohibition bill to
be voted on May 26th. One is that a
farmer is deprived of the rightful
use of the products of his orchard,
viz: to make and sell cider and bran-

dy. As a matter of fact, the law, if
it becomes operative gives the very
largest privileges to cider makers,
that i3 tie manufacturer can sell it
in any quantity and anywhere. Read
the bill and see for your poor little
prejudiced and ' bias self.' About
brandy, who of you has got a still
and if - you are likely to suffer so

much harm, wh yhave you cut down
and destroyed mostpf your orchards
years ago and sworn t the whole
public that because of taxes, etc. it
was no longer profitable or worth
the time and money to manufacture
it. There are here and there a very
few brandy stills. We venture to
say that not ten men' in Nash county
will be adversely "affected by , their
removal. Does it appeal to a fair
minded man that in order to remove
from our county an influence that
either directly or indirectly is Inju-
riously affecting every human being
in it we ought to preserve a few old
brandy stills that the owners them-
selves have been declaring to us all
along is of no profit to them and we
know is of none to . others? Come
out and answer. - ' ' i

Some people make the mistake of
praying Only for what they want tu

of asking for what they need.

Do Not Crowd the Season.-- .;
: The first warm 'days,i)riog with
them a desire to get out and eofoy
the exhilirating air aud sunshine.
Children that have been boused up
all winter are brought out and you
wonder where they all came from,
The neavy winter clothing is thron
aside and many shed their flannels.
Then a eold waye comes and people
say that grip is epidemic. . Colds at
this season are even moredangerous
than in mid-wint- er as there is much
more danger of pneumonia. Take
Chamberlains Cough Remedy, how-
ever, and you wilt have nothing to
fear. It is pleasant to take. Chil-

dren like it. For sale by Nashville
Drug Co, ' ....

Brtef.RUw of kt Has Transpired
In Other Section! During The

Ust Week and Since .

Our Last Issue.
'

Wilson, March 6 The jailer here
yesterday njornmg found Wtll Lewis
dead in his cell. Lewis, who was a
white farmer; last Thursday while
drunk struck his wife with an axe,
killing her. The county physicjan
pronounced the case of. death heart
failure.

Mr. Joe Duncan met with a seri
ous and painful accident at the new
cotton mitt yesterday. By some
means he was caught in the ma
chinery and was whirled around sevi
eral times, breaking his arm in sev
eral places. Drs. Nichols and Schaub
were called into attend his v;ound3.
Roxboro Courier. .

'
.

Greensboro, N. C, March 7.-- Di

rectors of the Greensboro Auditori
um Company, wore elected at the
stock-holde- meeting, tonight and
the contract was awarded to' Austin
Bro3i, of Atlanta, for the removal of
the Hippodrome building from Nor
folk to Greensboro, under bond to
have the building completed by June
15th.- -

Lenoir, N. C, March 9. Mrs.
Mary Tuttle died at her home near
Lenoir yesterday evening. Her sev
en living children, among whom
were Rev. D. H. Tuttle, of the North
Carolina Conference, and Rev. R. M.
Tuttle, of the Western Conference,
wereat her bedside. Mrs. Tuttle
was about eighty years old. From
childhood she had been a member of
the Baptist church, but gladly gave
two of her sons to the Methodist
ministry. r. .

"' : '
7

Greensboro, N. C.f ' March 6.

Greensboro is to have a new national
bank with a capital of $200,000 and
officered by practical bankers of ca
pacity and experience. The new
bank, which will be known as the
Commercial

" National Bank of
Greensboro, will succeed the Greens-bor- o

Commercial and Savings Bank.
The officers are F, B. Ricks, presi-

dent; E. L. Stafford,
F. C. Boyles, cashier. It is rumored
that Mr. A. C. Hickerson," formerly
of Asheville, who has figured in the
movement for the establishment of
a million-doll- ar bank , in Charlotte,
will be made ..

Louisburg,
. N. C, March" 6.

Maurice Jeans, the son of Atha
Jeans, living at Pilot, this county,
was today arrested and placed" in
all under arrest and bail proceed

ings instituted yesterday afternoon
before Clerk of the Superior Court
J. J. Barrow. Young Jeans wasar--
rested several days ago and placed
under $100 bond for his appearance
here Saturday to stand trial for the
theft of ROOD from his father, but
new evidence of a'circumstantial na-

ture having been discovered he was
arrested under the above proceed
ings and placed in jail and will have
to, give bond for $6,000 before he
can bjs released. The hearing is set
for'tlie 26th inst. " ' .

"

The Saloon and Business. :

Senator Carmack, of Tennessee

thus punctures one of the argu-
ments against prohibition"; .. ; ;

"I consider thlajtalk about Pcohi- -
bition hurting business conditions
and driving labor away a3 tomfool-
ery.; It will do. nothing of the kind.
I attribute the present Prohibition
wave that is sweeping through the
South to the pernicious activity of
the saloons in politics. An every
State in the South the saloon has
demonstrated that it will rule the
people "f let alone, and the general
desire to abolish the saloon resulted.
We have prohibition in all but four
towns in Tennessee, and I think it
but a question of time when the en
tire State will abolish the saloon."

Tetter Salt Rheum and Eczema.
Tbetfo are diseases for which

CknmtM'i'luin's Salve is especially
vuluuole.' It quickly allnvs tbe itub- -

ing uod HmartiO); and soon, effects a
cure. Pi'icp, cents. For ' sale by
Ndsbville Drug Co.

Mr. Claude Finch was taken vi
olently ill a few nights ago with an
attack of acute indigestion and for
some time his condition was consid-

ered quite serious. Dr. W. P. Simp-

son rendered the necessary medical
attention and by heroic efforts the
patient was restored. Mr, Finch
was able to pay Whitakers a visit
last 'Sunday. -

Rev. Mr, Owen, ofHocky Mount,
preached an interesting sermon at
the Pythian Hall last Wednesday
evening to a large and appreciative
congregation. There is no Episco
pal church in this place, however,
there are quite a number of mem-

bers of that faith in our town
mere is some talk or erecting a
church at this place aom time in tbe
future,.

When the lights were suddenly
shut off on the night of the recent
fire, thereby throwing the town in
utter darkness, some of our people
sustained injuries by colliding into
each other and.stumbling over box-

es etc. Among those who were
"done up" were Messrs. G. W. Joy-ne- r,

Dr. Wm. Edwards, Willie Pierce,
A. B. Russell and others. None of
the injuries sustained, however, were
serious. ,."... ;

First Monday in Nashville seemed
to be an interesting day. Several of
our townspeople and leading citizens
around this place were visitors in
that town on that day, among whom
we note Messrs. C. C. Pieece, A. F.
May, T. CMay, J. T.vFulford, B.
D. Creekmore, C. T. Sanders, Dan-

iel Cone, Rev. B. E. Stan field, Joe.
Strickland, A. R, Griffin, G. W.
Joyner, B.' E. Morgan and others
whose names we are imabta.to ascer-
tain. -

Mr. Cuthrell, of Enfield, and .who
represents the Carey Safe Co.,- - of
Buffalo, N. Y was here last Wed-

nesday to witness the opening of Mr.
J. J. Spivey's safe which was of the
Carey make and which went through
the recent fire." The safe stood the
fire as well as expected and, upon
opening the same the contents were
found to be in a well preserved con-

dition. The safe contained many
valuable papers belonging to Mr.
Spivey and other citizens.

Mr. A. B. Russell, the efficient op
erator here, has received notice that
he will be sent to Battleboro at once
to take charge of the railroad and
telegraph office at that place. .We
learn that the position at Battleboro
will pay Mr. Russell more than , he
receives' at this place. His many
friends here will regret : to him
leave this place and it is hoped the
railroad authorities will
the matter and that Mr. Russell .will
remain in this place, where he is so
nicely situated. : Despite the con-

tinually increasing business othe
local office Mr. Russell and his ex
cellent wife conduct the affairs with
credit to the company and to them
selves. .

Wood Alcohol In WhisHey.

A recent death in this city "calls

to mind two other deaths from a
similar cause the drinking of whfr
key which has been adulterated with
the deadly poison, wood alcohol. A
citizen of a town, some little dis-

tance" south of here, died last night
from the effects of wood . alcohol
drinking, and a year ago a white
man fronTManch ester died in his
cart in Fayetteville from the same
cause.

The Dhvsician who attended this
latest victim, and deceased's broth-

er told an Observer reporter to-d-

ithat it was a well known fact that
much of the corn whiskey,

which is adulterated with wood alco-

hol which can be purchased at a
price cheaper than the cheapest corn
whiskey. This Is indeed a fearful
revelation. Is there not someway
to preveht this awful crime? Fay-

etteville Observer. ' v

'MaiiZan Pile Remedy , Price 50c
guaranteed Putt up ready for use.
One apil.catlon prompt relief to any
form orPlles,. alJd heals.
Nashville Drug. Co, ' ,.'.

Mrs. D. L. Culpeper is visiting her I

rather, Kev. A. U. Wilcox, at Brink--

leyville. ', ; ;

Messrs. G. C. Collins and ' J. M,
Wells, of Nashville, were visitors in
the city last Sunday. ,

Mr. John Pitts, a prominent farm-
er of the Stanhope section, was on
our streets Tuesday. -

Mrs. Russell, nee Miss Mamie Al
len, of High Point, is, visiting Mr
and Mrs. A. B. Russell. . , ,

Mr. J. Liebman, of Norfolk, ar-

rived in the city Sunday and will
spend several days here. '

- Mr. Herbert Hales,' a hustling
merchant of Zebulon, was in town
Saturday evening and Sunday. '

. Mrs. Jesse Vick, of the Dortch
section, has been here on a visit to
her daughter, Mrs. G. R. Grif
fin..,

Our old friend Jack Baines, of
near Finch, was a pleasant caller at
The Graphic headquarters a few days
ago." '

.

ur. w. r, bimpson paid fcjineid a
flying yisit last Sunday to his
mother, who we regret to learn, is
sick. . ; , .rJ:

Mr. J. IJ. Griffin, of Dortches, and
who has been visiting his son, Mr.
Geo. R. Griffin, returned home kst
Sunday. ;:; '':

Mrs. Geo. W. Bunn is out again
after having been confined to .her
room for several days on account of
sickness.

Mrs. S. D. Marshboume, of the
Dortch section, is here on a visit to
her sons, Messrs. S. A. and James
Marshboume.":- - 7:;t

Miss Christine Philips, of Warren-to- n;

and who has been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. W. " Bunn. has re-

turned to her home. '
.

k

Mr. Charlie --Cochran, of Rocky
Mount, spent Wednesday night in
the city visiting his sisters, Mrs. J.
B. Goode and Misses Cochran.

Messrs. A. A. Ross, Hubert Cooley,
J. K. Bridgers and B. A. Brooks, of
Nashville, xere . in the city last
Wednesday evening to participate in
the dance. 1

.

Mr.'A. B. Bafnas returned Satur
day from an extended visit to towns
along the main line of the A." C, L.
in the interest of the business of
Baines Bros. &Co. ' -

Miss Lola Griffin has returned
from Tampa and other places of in-e- st

in Florida.' Ori. her return she
spent several days in Rocky Mount
visiting Miss Emma Farmer.

Mr. E. Ft Vester has opened up a
first-cla- ss cafe where he is prepared
to serve meals at all : hours. His
daily menue is indeed tempting and
he is receiving a liberal patronage.

Rev. Mr, Davis, who was. for two
years pastor of the Methodist Church
at this place and who how resides at
Lagrange, was in the city last week
shaking hands with his many friends
who were glad to see him.

i
-

Mr. Alford Edwards, of Westrays,
was in town Saturday making a sur-

vey and laying oft: the ground for
the erection of the furniture factory
of which mention was made in these
columns a short while ago. -

Mr. Alfred Wheless, Jr., and Miss

Florence Culver; who recently paid
the northern markets a visit- - and
where they went to purchase the
spring and summer stock of milli-

nery and notions for Mr. B, W. Un-

church, returned home last Sunday.
They report a most enjoyable trip."

tC
A Cure for Misery.

"I have found a cure for the mis-
ery malaria poisou produces," says
R M. Jatnes, of Louollion, S.O. "Its
culled Electric Bitters, and comes
in 50 cent bottles. It breaks up a
case : f chills or a bilious attack in
almost no time, and it puts yellow
jaundice clean nut of commission.''
This great tnuio medicine and blood
purifier gives quick relief iu all
stomach, , liver and ktdoey cotn-pliiio- t.s

and the misery of lame back.
Sojd under guarantee at Nashville
Drug Co. .

'

i Ti IE - BANK - OF - NASHVILLE.
J S. F. AUSTIN, Pres. S. G. GRIFFIN, Vice-Pre- s. W. G. DOZIER, Cashier

Interest Paid on

MffREBMMBj ar.Boys
At Cost!

We have on hand 40 suits boys clothing
the latest styles which we will sell at
prime cost. Our reason for doing this;
we are going out of

All $2.25 suits
All 3.00 suits
All 3.50 suits
All 3.75 suits
All 4.00 suits
AH 5.C0 suits
All 6.C0 suits
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